Allia 2 Bowl Undermount Sink
Rohl Allia Collection

6337

FEATURES

• True undermount sink
• Sink measures 33” x 22”
• Extra deep bowls 10” (large bowl) & 8” (small bowl)
• Fireclay acid/alkali/abrasion resistant
• Rear drain placement
• Stain & thermal shock resistant
• ISE “Pro77” disposal and like styles require extended drain flange (ISE model #10082)
• QN25UM Undercount Kit available

COLORS/FINISHES

• White
• Pergame (biscuit)

WARRANTY

• 1 year on manufacturer defects
• 10 years on fading/staining

Consult your local Rohl showroom for additional information and specifications. For complete warranty details and a list of showrooms, go to www.rohlhome.com.